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__ Jfi f
A> T H in U H U N M  OH
V $
i f o R n S f
■ ■  - 9w ■ M r ?  
I l i l O W  |
sccnr t t a CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
t*
M>' tltt 4k\
te AM * Wmrnrn J, X
«m l Maeteet X  Duty Ihttl an
,a* a
her* for resale. tt  « m  lu^ Ul iv  At* 
VbtMit Qm m i Duty amt * «  
v tio* orgeatoed for tto purpose of pur- 
^hiiifrnr miiTtiiiidiif Iil Iim m
titian ate distributing It to toambsw, 
- rise objcctbeing to secure more favor- 
» «M* t*n u  for tha H M b in  »«J  to 
» » *  them money In tte pnrcbeM of 
the merchandis* to fee resold, Is 
corporation for profit and shenld be 
.lutorpomtedL as such. ffiSStr^ stbi^ iiC' 4*1 
Rtat* Reunedy asked toe«tte eptaten 
■• foUewfog the receipt by foe nonpar*, 
jfion dMrfm te *00 Pfparinuari o f 
State aertien o^ hmSmi for *  non­
profit fomter 1# *n oTgwuMtk*
white tep tete  benefit byto»*+«tato 
,. buying fo r .memter/^.who fo tor* 
-WouW-.renell foe nrnrrtetiiiilee ;;ac 
pw*k to tfefinteeteM t not to foo
proposed corporation.. , , . *■ v ^ j,7*v^ff.^ v^ww7k..m*wr“jy*cw^nwAAeeyn,,v
 ^ When tte  division of vital statistic# 
wn» established in the State Depart* 
»»fo t o f Health In 2808, tuberculosis 
rented first n»..a caaseof/dortb to 
.".■.rtho^ atate-,. Add- ^ liaosscs'. foe heart 
ranked ..second, but today the latter 
ranks first while tuterenlosis is . In 
seventh phfifo it  w m -related hy I. 
C. Fhnnwer, veteran chief o f the 
vltat stefotles division. He nfoo dte, 
eloted; there has foen n focstete o f 
fifty-eight per cent from 1820 in-tte
tubarrelosis death rate #mon« the 
White wuw. Btein* the 
pw  «0Mt fiacitoaae amon  ^foe eolored 
*wfo« - fonrinj^  foe same' pffodtrfoeio 
, tefo tte »^*#te'-o^foctfcte» tent to 
fofolltiee fo o » d&«ases ef: fo « heart 
among fob sfoite race'hut ahtociease 
o f anhf'fow ffoen^ «to t infotet foe 
culosed nemslatldtol *
jpnMMfl ,:M pnhW »W
M tttofein* 
af foeoe tangf
Ih* )UMB^  lipp. lENNMi 
mart tor Katie
lawit to afiiWea te a forte aasonnt of
PWWMMkl p^|ppppp|y .■
'SkiteB' tetesfotew muteft ’^munm t^snm^uSWPtefiPWfir,
M i l  mUw a  u|M i(l^ l hnH r1* u
. Th» ofhfoMi. fold, foe adminfotra* 
trto had hate mudde to «n n w  foe 
eatafta to at itirtka l ti^
write of foe feojfortr had foen
|j||uywuuH^' ,. . w^^pnoana p^ppj^ . -c^
the ramefel wpa aeM«ht by Anna 
It. Saadetor and foudel later. «hU- 
dteM * Petpr taag and legatees under, 
the *& .
The prohate court, decision held, 
hiaw nto am<p«itef- hcd:-'tote' ffisen to
« tote!Hfilfoifitefc■ 4&rnA:“V--mm- |nr|e■ '^waw.-.'j^pHspmpWj 
Waite'dite* Amh %J|jk^-.■VP1 9p *Cv piiPIBIfifllillflfih IJiyjrfilin:*;
who
tod % P f  etototojhe, pteperty-tod 
totoyderaaito  ; \^\
\ *k. Mawi|||A(|' «H)te| tend liwi
- fi^U^w-Sfo^ W^W-i-atohaAte
t t o r i t e  Sim m tosr ten e t ran.j“ l^l^ ?“ “»PIPrT-’aPFWt, r:lffiWHff -s ,t,"te|tetotette’“  ■ *.'.VM*a
tewnite m  jpasit ,te tel .titeg -wiu. ■
m u m n
e a m E O P E i H w
,t, august as, im PSICXILSO A YXAS
m  A T I E N 8
f t e l t o  T la a m sa  M fW e i [ 1 iC IIM f JE U yteM  tePDNMT
>r« ^ . M N p p i  w # i m .
rwrmpwp to .tif niter ■ a>wt fro?h 
aw r*lte ia foeass ftmdto ttotom i- 
foiy-tend, fipd..fo fifiptoMfi to toe ap- 
jtoleafoto filed ■ ito'-'dfo1.
toted yi-\,tetotaito/^totouri*: 
Prteotetoaifomui Stotoh ** -  
The’ applicate fietoked tot a flM  
tolante imfoe roadfondia foaafiicient 
te to y ;te«tekt and fotesa:ahMiitions 
‘•d fost the W M  g«a foto toUnce 
*  w  to,«toea.we. that neafod for]
*S, - r * \ Wiimen.a'1'te *k . ‘ * r^ >'
f (  DlVfoUCfcSfltt A W S*»
, Three: dliosaa deanes tomr'faeen a*
artowts m# * waato't wtefoeA" .seifo 'foe.t o- ’ earn1, wwr. i gpite^tete. - T,''te.pn!R*'-‘'Wate^J :
~^ggg|totopggggg^ '': '
., .'prtJpA
4 m  WJIdllfo .Jtewarch ‘atafoto ‘to  
O fo  State university In a wfUrrel 
eurtter foie cotetng aeaaon. Ifogvto 
me* will be asked to report the num­
ber pfedaya aqn^ceis to rn : tontad; 
total number »  fox and gray squirrels 
ohtortadt total numberto aafo taking 
aihl toft total number of mala aquir- 
tels# to fo  fox and gray* kljleth Tto 
date will ba used to atoidy fortet mi> 
gratfon trends and will be of aeslst- 
awe* fo tutor* restocking p1w%.Cemrc 
mTiilniHf VooAddl Mi«L L ilt  vmjp 
■ numiieui hunters coopwated’ to foa 
. aqifirtat surrey and much helpful in- 
forteaUan was obtained.
. Ohio formers go fo  for winter whete 
Insteaace in *  big Way, This wafc 
apparent when foe Faforat Orop .Ia- 
snrSmfe Osepotetlon reporM thte 17>- 
008 Ohio sppUeatioQM for petoiee to  
wtetef whmt crops had been fifod,
- Htomnri was s#cto>d h  foatopfosg o f 
WteBtetkaw, with SOW foea fotor Ohio, 
.mid litfooto was third With lfitoO 
epptoatlons. In foe nation, 180,808 
Insurance applications Were recetesd.
Slate dvif service examMafioto 
for J9W or mor* pteesmeate with the 
tinemptoyment compeciwtwn, commie* 
alow wilt be fondorted about October 
1, H was aimounced tfir.Otednnan Carl 
W. foaHh of tto towil servk* commis­
sion Wd lowing word that m $4/903 
grant with mhkh to tfomea foa.ttete 
had bWr«tppwr«ii to  tto-fo iaral so* 
rial *o6«rHjr beard, i t  has haan WH- 
cat#* that apteorinmiely 38fi00 per-3 
*ont would midefr applieafoat to take 
the examii«rtteto Chairman Smith, 
refotto - Payment* uwter ttie. etatA 
unefefteymtst art wifi start iannaiy 
X • • ' '  • ■
State TmwsUrtr CLatenee H, Itohdly 
rtpartid' that 'sales tax- colleetkwis 
for foe year lti8 , as of Jrty 90,' a» 
>n mat 11 to fffi,?!?«$?& as compand 
with ftefitoWM 4m ;tM  comspeto* 
lag pirtad to t i f f .  . 1 ■ •
H ig h w a y  D e p a r t m e n t
, M r n W m m M m d
UBV. X  DAUff tSCOUNT
Th* forty-fifth annual dpteing of
college wai tekp pitot,
September s  to College Chapel, 
Registration days are Monday and 
Ttteeday, September fi and 6,
The opening address wifi to d«* 
litoted. by Bey,.;®, ;.Dal*'' toCoupt, 
Minister Of foe Wit*t toesbyteHan 
Churfo o f College H i», Cineinnati, at 
eleven o’clock. ..
Mttsie will be under foe supervisian 
of Mr». Mildred Bickefo CresweU, 1H- 
rector o f’ foe iDepartment of Music, 
An invitation, is extended to all for 
the opening exercises,"
Commissioner X l Wooddell, Colum­
bus, cflls the attention of Ohio hunt-
ers to a new law which requires aft 
hunters to Jhave *  license, and to prom­
inently display, their indentifieafom 
tags upon their backs,
'Wobddfor sam,,. “tto^.aew tew. *w i
'fttfhfW ./AljmA-, ^ fof]fc. Atk"-»mrn^ .tea«al
m m1 ■ ■ p w p w , a^fog^g w^fo* 1 : ififiwhm ■ •M3BWBWF
«n{M M t hate ttok'hnntitoi paammiiMi, 
Tto tax must to diapteyed upoB fos 
back, and! foe tteens* nupitor' muet
M W M F T F MW to tlH n W a l I  t i l l
S i-ti
Ttyt Im iI Maaag ai tUmaMiaa has
■eat Taasdag, Sepaamhjg 0*ejfos4fiaa- 
tog date for foa 4iiarHUe Fuhik 
Setoois, School wM; searnto- to ees. 
sion foa entire day toitead o f dismisa- 
ing at noon as to prtrteai years.
High School stafianp to geadee 9-1S
s a w s f t r t a s r f i i * ~ * + ~  ^  - k h
.regietretlon fm a* fUfisani:—
Seniors, Tueedey, #ngwt Jfi. 9:00 
to 18.08 A, M,
Juniors, Tuesday, Angnat 80, J -QO 
to *m  P, M. • f  '
at^ T T L .  * •& * * * *  APftet 8t, JL?00 to 4:0fl P. M
! It  ik important t) ft all atudaats
!to the atom gr*dea i gteter to order
to avoid peaaiMa aete tortofoe^clam
svlwdttfci after actort egtoa. Sttidmts
wto ltod it Impoarthk to register tfto;
cording to tto atom foadida am re-
quested to mport wto » mmvimtoit on
* XThe school ’upass wfif mn oar pmc- 
ticelly foe saito schsfole aa last yuv 
arrifojgat-tto aetofo |olhtog«tS:M .
Pupils: wfip assembtelfo foelr tome 
troonwi attefoi d. 1 ’
Tto efewtotery fg« die"sfl-fii wfll 
Aeet ip foelr reepertb e roowe wham 
th#y Witt register, rte foa their taste
After 
with 
saw- -^>p«pMin| 
* toufotue for
Tha Mom* Owiteia* fu in  .Cam..: his'- 
recovered a  |S,18Mg ntofop** fow- 
dosure judgment to a aefo againat 
laWI*. fit," Jfifokd and ’ ufoew, Xento 
property is ipvolvad. • ,
•; jffTBMlfftiiy
: rovr
tto  m m , M m m m  .Walter Shank 
vs. James J. McClellan and wfoen« 
litigation sefoMl l^ank (toteff^l vs, 
Boes Wlaemsa and dfoesj* dbrtnissed 
by uaveenmntlistete Bigg* vp. Ruby 
Biggs,, ditetoted by ptotollii Melen 
Layton'Vf« Jtofik W. DiMt, dismiss­
ed with preiadtoi!
BSTAm."A»PMAIfi|N» ‘ 
‘■Sight, estate have been/appraised 
under direction o f probate coUrt aa
W f o  fobto W ltAfij ad. 
tofolatasttv* east, filifiJK; Wat ifodn^
n m x i.
Sstete-*f tomes Fan JMfiea; gross 
value, |IC,8S0.87; fofote, H*?.T4; ad* 
ndwistmllv* eegt, PM AOS, -net valu«i 
|U,41l.m
Estate nr Blanfoa flip halls gfos* 
value, 11,100; debte, fiM M I; adminia- 
ttf*tW».e#st,,.filPM^ P»rt:va||te fStoAt* 
Katete of William Taghw: from 
wdtm, value, asm* amount.
Estate « f  Wfliiam J, fofolts gsos*
TINWWfi' #WPi
. .toy* w
Xitete * f Mary A , T iiw s  grose 
value, flfifito  otoSgati«is> #485; net
'Estate of Cto*g*'IL.Sgaitor grmf* 
vnlae, 0tsAtotoi etaJg*Hop» aattie a*
mount; tot vialu*; nothing*
3 Al^CmfMMNfB'WAMM
. ttey- llinilir.lito-ttom nemed #x- 
veatrlx 0  -foe estate :fef Caarge B, 
Syfor, late Of Jamestown, without 
bond, X  J. Cutlet*, * ,  JL Beekhold 
and %t fo  Wtod were' i foislated tp* 
ptaltov*.
.Jtetwr tftofottt him bte«» appointed
Wt mMP 99/H^Bm ’Wm ■ ’ ftfiWKw'
fttothtfo. lata 0  Bauli i wtetopt- bond, 
■f l iiiiM Bees* hss toeM named #X«
mJf^ fod^ IfoLta^K V^mtoyitefiWa MSP|y WW wrtBBuriyj
Nation tags ten not to replaced 
makes-it- imperative, for hunters to 
guard against losing either tag or li 
cohse, .
One typhoidCase
lit Greene County
Cretne CSpunty has. 'one ''ctee.r.!«f 
Typhoid Fever; The public has been 
repettedly wemed against #itfoh% 
water o f Unknown satlitary qualUy, 
A* long as peojde persist to fiirfidib|g‘ 
water from every, ‘'mud pvlddle,' we 
wilt continue to have Typhoid Fever.: 
The “ old oaken bucket’, Jhas *  very- 
marked emotional appepl in poetry; 
and soag but certainly It  should to g  
relift of the past so tyr as isreaenf 
day sanitation is concerned/ ' ’
There are a few common sens* 
principlss which should he observed 
In obtaining rural water $U|pl{ef, It 
is questionalde Whether a dog weft can 
etor to  esnaidiri ii sate’ ea^ept? pos- 
sfoly iAtm  foe popta*lfon is very 
ttere4 ' The wcllshoiildto. located 
t o  leaafciine hundred, fort-ftom  any 
tource of etaitamlnatienj such a* a 
gttey, tewu, etfe- It  Should atoayf
to  located nn higher gfoimd thspl the 
- -«-n~n—> Mfoaov* fitoefoie seureeof poUntiom As *  rule.
fotebly fifty feet or more, For tutal 
homei toher m drifted-'-er driven weft 
is Ito ’ type to  chetee# I t  is Very 
daWhifol. whether 'well water o f .tat: 
Altai te info-in the -larger town nnd 
eitiesj
' tjspjuitaffirisM milk te another com­
mon aemre-ef-Tyidmld today,; ■ Jfgifo. 
toilk ii'tM fo R  footfid'bs Ifopwft we$ 
dsfisdttay font to  Typhoid case' is 
tetoertii to any way With foe m ill 
aufidy, Awyiiw who Md had Tsploil 
may to' a pessMde sotince of eontaml 
nation ttoaa* it  hte been definHely 
prowii hy rspoated stool examine 
tietor that eudh a person-Is not g£a# 
rier, * ■
<gtedta7- 
go to . foelr
rfo^ to ftto *'
; fo r *  special
i'ftoto.tott'be 
introdne-
|i|iij' icbool
y. tobfo
J^W'
tote ter knftethkg V44* mfia* to 
fitMa ftaale fit to tsnte an# O s M M  
tiwwsUpa eto Ctoarvttte village have 
rttafi to  fltata 'IHgtotaf fob-, 
font darter. Jr., for rtitaltaiirt' 
*. Tb* yvfort. utimeta*  to tart 
ggfjgg, toil testate totente* fon 
higbsmy toth mqtealtle eweerata tart 
write*- trertrttot fo* fo l f*totartlt 
wtate totwanty fort, Tto improve- 
mtett 'tetaF-n te ta to  nan tetto, 'kg
Iftar, B »
taift! nm
m m m  mm m m m  m o
in f a  % m u. e iA K i*
Willtert iifoh n ii%  I t ,  waa’ toU 
ta foa 'Prato: jiry m im tetegis to
mmw p m  m H ■ Jlttllll 
ttortra, itetatoays ■ by , Votklydl 
Judge fViBik f.»i Jelmaeiii 
mt «uiHr m I  itim iNUttid mi*#
tta Was T«u PriceAt Femdate S«k
Forty toad to bred Hampshire aews 
were sotd’ fnetoay at Fwmdaie sale 
by |>afo*n» aad Stans* Tto top prke 
wia H i far a sow foal wont to the 
Van Hevantar farm, owned by tto  tf,
i tSMsfltwWm 5$P®%R?v; IRlIMFpifHflus
) B L i k  tefimAtmikte tteteto tetefife g jsW^PPHHSst IHSw fBf# JHHI
by Hr, MMtor Hotfo HamptaiA farm. 
Itert to foa Mien wrtw ta Cfite bread- 
era. Tto m m m  wia filfjt* foa
a ■ikte ■ fiUUfeHCEWCBy- .f!»gPPI^ • vWRrlV fotw ■
fomto a>M toiaaii
foe varioui fietafia 
tto; opsmimr to^;*foeo’
Jegutaf’ date wMdc 
ifoetamaindtetofoa 
-The high artiool 
18) on arriving wft! 
home room* after 
»emble inthe 
opening day pmgraa*
a speaker (tatoianaal
tiou of n to  tMteam
mcntitelAtiw iii 
tote. s . («;
'Altai fog 'teteMlfosI  atadsata. will 
rrtten to foefo tone* 
they: wUl»eoi«a foelr
‘ttabfito'te^ t^oirt^nnte' *
whic^'ttor’ww to  
clewteft. ' % 1
Itkptaim wtforaB .
‘«n tto; first teg  etetHnwi.
‘^to'.to tows tote laftNNi itaiggni
'teteog -v
(tefitetote>r:jte|k .^ L^ -
Tbs *
the tfteM te# wilt i *  tto#‘•'■■“Vwpe.sPte^mfo.-.uP^toHeWWte*1 ■ •.■vifififite ..fiPte-
okfock* • > ' J " «
T te cntlm teerttg vriM amrt at 20 
to «M to  totog to g  ter'tte  g ttp **  
of discutaing plate ter tto  eendag 
year* There wiQ to anteber steettag 
Of'foe teacher* s t l p  m.,«n.Tte«tey.
Every efitet hte tote'.utter  to have 
everything In taadtaete foe foe first 
day in order font aft steoel wtate may 
begin promptly m i eehedttlo with a 
minimum loos o f time. Each teacher 
will have M* op. tor assignment ate 
be folly informefinv to nil dawea ate 
duties,
The cafeteria Wfitb* ready to nerve 
noon lunch begiaafog Wateeaday, 
September 7. A  “bigger a te  totter" 
cafeteria la. planned. We hop* to he 
able to serve even morn varied menus 
At lower prices tbiut leat year.
Many improvement* M v* tote 
made during the aumnwr. The Board 
of Education toe made awry effort 
to have tto  school IndMing clean ate 
sanitary. Also, *  number te  changes 
have been mate which will ina* it 
possible to provide totter educational 
foeaHtla* whteh gre fit taping with 
prntant day tatote staaterteimd re*! 
tatewnento. - ‘ ' - '•■
A  new afid mdtera lihrary room 
wilt he ready when school opens, A  
room which was formerly .net used 
for class WMk.toetese ©f its wnall 
site-jha* been repoteled Ate- egaipped 
to take care o f one lihrary needs. This 
is considered a very worthwhile im­
provement, Tto fthiWy was formerly 
m  tto stage in tto  ateiforium, i 
Tattea amd ctoita will to  used this 
year for tto ’teat tint* to foa Flirt] 
tirade ate Bpicial soent*, Trtriee 
are new «o*wideeed more aatisfaetarj 
than, the old type tete ter prtomsy 
wmfc
A  new- seheol his hat 'torts pa* 
Chased, Hteer tto pkn an now set 
up hi tto  State Ihgweteisrt o f Edten 
flour, ail Boards te.Stetattas *fo  **• 
petted to keep fohta trawpestatioBi 
eqnipment to gate eeteltkm to  a 
doptin* a replastmtait pyogfaw 
wtoreto. hm or tup new aura 
pnrehaaed aafo year, Is  fo il way tto 
etadpmwit will ate aft used to to  fo* 
placed at foa m m  to te  whleli wifoea. 
It poaeAte to teftart fos total tort 
over* period o f aevwral yeans.
. Hue to tto 'j!'i> lu ienrt i t e  smto 
temace psfOgram wtofo foa Bated of 
Edwation tea teftewte «s r  ttaus 
portatien eqrtpwee* wifi to to first
etom toteftkm. iVm year forough' 
out tto state m*«* eaaghaeia to beta* 
gtatod on rtrfrty, Mtese a new state 
tow ateh toe *mrt to  peewMei with
spe#M enter s p ip e mm —tafiitoi 
of n fires- mi k f* fiap  ate iteoa, fire
Cffowftow f  <M | iip  iite fil
, WHh 550 BepvbUcane at foe baa- 
,'fi0*t‘ tables tort Friday ate: pta* 180 
tinned away due to tart of accomoda-
*peqed,tort Friday jn a btarn o f glory 
a* tte National 6wrd Armory in 
Xenia.
. The leading speekar wartCtotpee 
J* Brown, Blamtorter, noeshtea far, 
♦taftaSs to forSeverth IHatrlet, who 
spoke on natlwtoT tosues, potottag mb 
tte  tafod of affairs to yaeteigtm  
tod 'tow rtess w« wtea to etaotate 
dtotetafslip with Beeeeveit fiiptaliag 
to/ttameeraia In variens rtatw who, 
ptento «te>ste«ld net te.Mnitartte, 
M fc g  a tto  pee seal m iter stamp. 
m  tePtoUtoi notataoe '^wa* intro- 
itoaed by hto primary rival for foe, 
hw»w, L. T. MamteU, Xtee.
Otter - epetert* Wtaa- Tteraan
( f t t O H
thm A ml
1MH
*m m  CsfoTerw M tten S a te *# ' 
fa w n  —  Tifote f —--*- . f t .
One o f tlw nnoeaiatiMJ t.
o f *  Fsmasylvaato paeeetiger' taptaa: 
wbfle travrttog 7* nfitoa an hear hag-
p m m  trite No, 17* New Trtteto;- 
terte expreae, traveling went, ‘near, 
tte Columbus pike rtoeejag A  * , 4*, 
pear 9-M  o’clock Thurifoty fiMtoWg^ ' 
According foya ite te  ofoteto this to 
foe first accktont of foe kind avp fo ; 
happen to *  Fenntevaite pawsngar  ^
ORgihe. , ' ’ ■< ’’
Ewporta .iff just what happrtte ted ’ 
to, to  pfoered tnm  a fovto tea tor
'•rtAmktqayfij'tri mfi^m~ja 4-eta^flyaeantata^tattataa WW.D
E E fip t HATNEfi M ILLE*
......  _ ________  Pte*idtat W, R, Mceteteay^of ,foi-{‘totowwurt .
Ourty) Milter, Wfontogtan, wte teve the u S T * 0*®"'! •wp* ° ^  '. ^  ^
Jmte. FraS.lt. M M on. dHtlinml i. •  fn dm t. •?*
* Sf'*w s*1®*« .  im . ^ p ??” 1®”* * r ii?» rf*****-
M  M t a r n t  r t it td t t . ®w*. S & * * 7  «rtih tb>. aw n . r fl* ? 4 o»Jlttoi, an t i t  m  « ,  •
in foe Ironton schools and on e [^ *to  right o f way.
stated the!
1 ''•1***#**’' of 'fears^ 'every1 aectioh ‘Of to te to i
|itafcWll^ Sl' fcWriB!r m g0cd *tototoUta-J ^ d 'h e  WiB altelSrieJ’^ J ^ ^ e  to
jsaKsrjtJssaS'.
W fo H ar^-fo foaitk as
Jv-'C, MataHalh seontasy;
Woodson, Wilbeiforc ■ . • ;  W o n S f e e r C u p l  to, or fireman; Robert MUcheft, to ' * „
C*“ R flomp w - awn*r*» Vraml ha knew o f foe trouble W«« * »,«« * w  - • :
S w te foS  fo r  *  ^ k’
I S 5 S  D jSefc n S c  iSjChertauqua. They brought w lfofoem |tee«r »  Vfo tatesea^ to
v Mtou A a e w .W « n n . l< b  pekte'/eacned to foa-lMfi'
• iVfcy^mi*t,-^ fc,rtfin»si^ n^^..:Jftiina.>1 it/jre.nr-' a|..^ ...-yfc.,-^ .r' ' _'!■ W^-' toto^ to; ito .totaKto-
^raUceeatael end Mtautlve s o m m K - r r ^ i^ ^ ,^  aitTO. . . .  m ,tllfogyi fotototo'ktfop^ toel m,.,..^ ,. .t-*' *Wto ifto||fi*w wto*totol*>*P®l*" Ptotilfito
S y ta M e S s te n to  £ J S v  S S I  to. second in volley hall, third
^ t e r  lto e d l^ ta h t^ ^  J L ^ n  ^  tableaux, second in stunt* third
S r t T ^ u r S w U f w L i r  ln ®*no* "PBh'wto ^ fo  «  grtoos, 
jS lS x S S u  ^ ey » lg0 *n tenor ter
r*y*l which Indicated that they had partV
h la a .^ Z w £ 2 M ^ ^ ^ £ & l^ pe<?d tort* actiyltitarted.a perfect 
• ^ » « u 2 L tS S , : in -  as, nd receivedSlrr™n.“  SI. ^ . p K . v . h ^ ^ n ,
that they ted to ovewope, a P p dsupr . I t  was not until tte  train 
fesp, touch was ptocod p  ttem.itatoe fo  a dead rtop fo rt foe w r  
ttto  tendicay to tte  avemga to.tojw tev wtefcfoetwnfotowae. T tep d l'.
Bowexmetotar, Btaswurifte. -Tte'elec*
tloos ara for two-yw  terms. •
. • Otte* -ffitaeta srtactad mete: (ton- 
<tr*l septaHtta—Dr. .brin 8. Hyman, 
Xenia, eetautary; rttaentive oemmlt. 
n n a fitw  —’ Earl Simiaon, Spring 
Valley twp„ vjc* chairman; Dr* Hy­
man. tecrrtary, a r i d  W. Badffoy, 
Spring Valley, fosaatter. » 
EndeMemant uf all Democratic 
ctefoirtea nrtrtPtad at tte  Aug. 0 
ptetaey w*a voted n*aai*wrtljr, by 
tte cesfiral eetaaiRte*. A11 o f the 84 
:MmaRt««ap; attended, foa MMetiay. 
Hens warn dieeuetad for tte anneal 
Democratic picnic and rally, the date 
of which will b* Assigned tot«r..
Beer Petition* Now . 
lift Circul*tion Here
Ectitionaseektog *  toert option vota 
fos tte  sale of beer in todarrUto at*
1* rirtUlatito tte  sals fo te rtrtrktad 
toSJ.- Tte taetvotavnto'ta Novembta 
1910 and no rtertta* rim te  teld netil 
forsayaatatevoateMh Ttecetatef 
vote Will te  November 8, 2080,
Tfia result o f tte atoefota ' forte 
yearn- ago - was 880 against to 187 
faveyabls. Then* Ate Sevan dry dis> 
trilt* ia tte  eonistyas m result o f local 
<ftito"rttettote .state Ittfc  the dry* 
‘fom-aadt trifotte ercept^® of Veltaw 
foadtogn. Those dry are BstJhtook, 
dftftrti» ted Cetarritl* wffo Xvato, 
Cetetaite ate Mteni tewimlUps dry
MClHTNlNCi fSTRtRlfi BARN 
'. .AND TWfo BARNS BERN
Uthfotef' rtrsek■* tern tin'foe. 
fotaige Warner form tm  rnMea forthI gfiluUkjilka* ig^ Jf■ TymfPtfnpSy wRBsNNI^  flfiAntoCfisiWUls toSWI tom
tfStokf i w  9iMw wmmm wim hi©^
i^mtarta of wheat, haled te f, etc, M8
Iff tarn* 4>i**ilk was if sagntawfiM^juaeiM► ■, * era JUwfiPweRNBSi Jfttow:,sB4SfiPSHtoma^p IwPBSWi afiWi^ s5wi5^i
from -foe term m Urn te ll wan f«w  
vfom t o *  suta starm foal afterimen.- 
M m  O m  a 2.00* tetota warn pforaeb 
te  by tte  firt- T te leal Is ifowte 
at |4to# srifo only ptafoil Impaiaee.
reputation by taking part in "Talent 
Night." We contributed, .sto member* 
to tbe Institute orchestra o f whifo 
Vincent Bigio had thu honor ofbein* 
chosen guest conductor. Ned Brown 
participated in a  clarinet trie and Jack 
Huffman and Wafifia Hughes g*yc an 
instrumental duets 
The League had U'rare honor be­
stowed upon them when they were 
‘.'Ctopped Back”  following their afont 
which was "The Balt Center Sym­
phony -from Slim* Creek." Within 
foe memories o f the present leaguers 
this has happened only ogee before,
< The Epworth Leaguers wish to 
thank Mrs, Amos Frame and Mrs, 
Noliti Wilson for accompanying them.,
FiveSclMMls Have 
Compulaory Vaccination
The foitowtog school# ia tiro*** 
(hrevne County: Bath Township 
Mtinni Township, Biiverctaek Town­
ship. Cedatfilto Township ate Reaver-- 
creek Township have eomprtsery vac­
cination for amafipse.
The Heelth Department feels that 
the wise parent will have both vac­
cination for smallpox ate bunwmlsa- 
i!en for diphtheria done before school 
start# whether compulsory in their 
School district fir fiofe As a matter 
o f foci, both should te  den* in te- 
fatscy. The Health Department wilt 
check both Immunisation and- vaccina- 
tteh after letert fipeas, : ■ '*■.
d ie d  Xea4* for tefe. a to  gas* taw
fongrt, ‘W to a r '.%  ' appwaaabiag >
‘lr|?|lliyi#. * > f 1 ■>•
a  aearoh' wa* wade for tit* tefito* ‘ : 
o f the engineer and fimman a&dttey. 
were loertod near wtera tte wplorie* ! 
Is sttpBoste to Itovu-taken ptoem;' 
Whether the two men were Mown 
«lert 0*  the cab dr wlfie |n tte ittaid- 
tog Steam endeavored to escape-' the : 
death prison probably yift never te. 
Ipt&mit -k5 ' '  ‘ t, r '
The bodies-were brought to the Mc­
Millan Funeral Home. Tli.ifc of tte  
engineer, was terribly scalded while 
the head of the fireman was crusted 
beyond recognition beside being acrid*, 
id. At this .hour it Is unknown just ’ 
what other bodily Injuries were suf- : 
forte, fforoner H,E. Sebkfcof Xanla 
was called and made an Investigation 
as to what evidence eorid bedetemfn- 
ed'eauaing the death of the two me* ] 
ate wtft tender a verdict totw.
Railfoed emptoyeee aa Writ a* MB* 
cials teem stunned at the 'report and. 
until more evidence is found the ex­
plosion wilt remain a mystery. Noth­
ing like it tea aver happened to a 
Pennsylvania engine according to ent- 
pfeyeee as well aa *  ropreeentathnt o f 
-ih* fot«r*itata (tomptarie - Oaeeaito- 
sion, who also made a hasty Inveati- 
gaiion Tfurataqr memtag.
- Engtoeer Breuet .baa ted n ran on ; 
this division fat a member « i  years, 
first oft a freight ate later on *  pas- 
sengcr. Little to hnown her o f Fireman 
Mitchell,
new
NOLAN WIIBdN WILL
ttK'LATE IN  JBFFRRRON VILLR
Tfcbseta im tte, Mrtitaal Dairy
tfVteaAAUwJfotaii*t^ lwBWPPIp all. wmPWSKg WHI Bto.^Jto WteM# ff\ Uf gVLA^Lm^  AJSnjPey NF* m.* l^ fliSiPWIa IfoHPIItofl
fiyfe Myites mum Rk^kn ‘AhR.5^*1 RHWff RSW5R5 We BtSRB SR
ante *as^ T^ s
Nolan Wilson, wte tea hte charge 
o f tte farm mrthhwty dlvtataa « f  tte 
Ctearrilte Lumber Co.., te 
hi# position ate wfi! toreta In Jtete- 
eon.vfi!e, 0., movtag Tuesday, Mr, 
Wileon will tate over foe t o w  
national Kn# to ttet ptoee, 
held by Man Thorn**, w te gave 
husPM  up to hie M t a r < No 
reeeww to Mr, WlHow 
named by Mrs. Dorothy Wright rt foe 
tact! rempony.
Mrs, Ear* Meat Is
'teaMi ’tefi 9WRfog^teMfoMPW^PIRr, 1 ss^^^Rm
r *
FrEiik Shew M m  
By Death, Wednefidiiy
Frank Stow. 75, d.tad at hia tense 
in Rpriftgfield following an titaee* te 
several day#,' Ha wta a native te  
CeteviHe ate Irttvtere.dfi year* ago 
ate riwee rwteta* to tte neighbor- 
ng city has teen maptayte by tb* 
Bprtngfiold Malleefit* ImetEo.
Mr, fitew wan activate RepibBeaa 
Politiea fn bis rity. wrved on tte
I^ W^RPre^sB aMPfim^-w
wm prmMtaent in foie week te Chalral 
M. E. Charth. Jmdor Drier, tetag 
treuewrar tor *1 yearn. * (< J
M« la jwrvtoed by Ms wttow. Oar* 
1-, *  son, Ctatet t* .; 
fo Jr., wed a toaater. ' lar, foa
1s s srrcisrrv11 ■' jgj«
T H i  t l P A E V I L L B  H E X A L P
-------------- soiToa a n d  roBusata
Mum tw#
M  KtiMFvt OAee. Odanrilla, Ohio, October Sl» 1WT. 1
i  r a
FRIDAY, AUGUST tfi, JfS* -dU MtfttUT Wallace once Dior* wave# 
Mm red fiegef warning to scare farm­
er# into mgaing the Cemmuaiatie
in
*■«--a■MnwiFWBni
w#l
thair casus or
stand fur the 
for, oitiMr for 
politic*! 
gain mi
n iiA M G B  r o o  o u >  A C C  h i m i o m s   ^ _ ____________
Tk« tuadal a(*u*fMi la Ohio Ajf.**« <uluf * ^  " ij aaa' w ’wowI H«a. 'n »  Dm-
ttearteee is iv U M f ssmistf I*«A«» <rf th# presyit »amln> 1 wMie ^ ^  ^ *0*1 gp* revolt,
Jatr*tie« zsaeh coauer* *»d leader* of the the mwm plan. Aren - One
partis* grssisr cwwcerp for next yes?. When olo sgs y ^^ jieM lh  isymit to cotton plstim 
wmr§ nrossssd the piss w«s to be Hiuumm by the proms from} -n. ^  ^  mpat
the MNtfijSsiqHor Ip Ohio from si»4 throttfh liquor stores snd J ^  k*v* not pImM  the
the department in contcoL Ohio held# monoply on such »rtetol 0|ierni_  cotton aeersge has 
There ws* a Ueense tax andgallonateiax on all , | point into com, potato** and
Report of the sUte auditortoday Uthat the old ««e pendon oth%r crcp, in competition with north- 
fond is broke and thst 11,250,000 has been borrowed from the | .-m crop*. The wore com raised in 
general revenue fund. This mesne that the liquor department 
isno where meeting the need* of the old age^pendoofund.
/ inhere are two reasons that might be sighted for the decline 
In bet revenue. One i* that the sale of liquor has dropped along 
with the sale of other commodities. The second is that the 
liquor department is overloaded with political appointees and 
that warehouse charges and trucking contrr ot» are eating up 
much of the profits. A recent grand jury in Franklin county 
exposed the high truckage contract to a prominent Democratic 
politician. Such things as these have depleted the pension fund 
and will cause state leaders much concenrnot only this year 
hut next as well* ~
The Ohio constitution* prohibts the state to borrow more 
than $750,000 without a vote of the people. Borrowing from 
one fund to another is but a method of defeating the constitu­
tional provisions. There is little hope that the general revenue 
fund can be repaid from liquor profits even though department 
costs are reduced. There are several thousand applicants for 
pensions now waiting their first payment which have been with" 
held due to shortage of funds, ft looks like a special tan 
would be necessary to care for the old age pension fund» a thing 
-[neither political party daaigpt./ ✓ *,, * ,
’ - ‘ •- 1-1,.. .'X| I.'W- . .1 |i» 1. ■ ■
he south the less northern com can 
be marketed in a country that once 
upended on com frost .the north as 
he north sought southern cotton, 
3om is grown in many southern 
states with success while cotton ean 
!Kt he produced north of the Ohio 
■iver with any success.
B R O A D E N  TH E  T A X  B A SE .
Every thinking citizen should support the drive that will
• jf tftre hid not'been that heavy 
:srry over crop of wheat, com and 
«her farm, products including meats, 
me 1938 crops would not disturbed 
Jte market,tn this country or shroud, 
hast year 17 millian bushels of wheat 
vere imported, wider the Roosevelt- 
full free, trade pacts with foreign 
vheat producing countries. Com 
tos imported to the amount- of 86 
million bushels. - Iji aU the list of 
mports you will see. that Ropsevelt- 
iull-Wallace hays X«lPorted'3 ftle or 
I, #,.c«>t ‘^: i h » . e t h e  
"* ^ enj^tfe wt|>Cp^acer# :^r ,H
t 7V u’*> v *„ ‘ r
at-everythingHome consumption 
town mnd produced has been retard- 
d dueto unemployment* and ninety- 
one per cent of this Is directly due 
labor disturbances that bays been
be made in the next congress to broaden the tax base* , 
would awaken a larger number of people to what governmental 
finance means to them, by levying directs taxes, of nominal a- 
mounta, in the lower income brackets.
This drive can't be dismissed aS an insidious plan by “nclj 
reactionaries*' to make the poor pay the national bills. Its Prin­
cipal sponsor is Senator LaFolIette, Who belongs, to the left- 
wing block of-the Senate, And a great many congressmen, of I 
radical as welt as conservative tendencies, are behind it -
We have reached the point where^axihg the rich** is no ....... ....
solution to the fiscal problem. |f the entire taxable incomes of l.VLBR is set up sgshut industry m ----»or nnn _ ..—l— — i.^ A iv» I .. gg Auiericsn FederStion of
ncoursged by the f*ct thst Roose- 
elt and his Communifftic followers 
uch , ss, Perkins, ■ Hopkins, ■ ’lewis, 
rsnkcnsteln, Cohen have given half 
tearied support to this element, The
all persons earning .125,00(1 a year or more were confiscated, thej veil
gevenue-derived would hardly make adent in our sw cjllen bud-1 >abor and It* decisions can be pre
get. At the present time, though relatively few seem to realize j feted in advance. There can be na 
it, the .parson, of small and moderate means contributes the } -respect of anything like prosperity 
-great bulk of all revenue, through hidden taxes that are part, 
of the cost of,every .necessity as well as every luxury. Lower- 
ing the income tax base would both increase revenue and shock
millions of people who now mistakenly thmk they^ are tax-free, 
into the realization^  that every man'has a tremendous stake
vhen all kinds of business la subject 
o attacks from... the White • House 
’owh-to. the lowest strata o f society.
in the tax problem. t> ....... ... . t _____ _
W » havg been dodging the issue too long, - Those congress* I politics, -business, 
who, according to reports, are'planning to do everrthingi. nd churches.is mmen
possible toward legalizing a broader tax base next session,^ are. 
performing a public service of the first importance,
t i i l S :TA ldSB  f l |  iT A N o j
The - Senate investigatipn of the 
activity of .Reds or pommunUts in 
schools, collegei 
S^ clp>lik$,fhe:|nv«stl • 
<ivstioa'of TKA.- A ’few membsn tsk«; 
-v s^tah4': that indfcat* ,they "d<M$m * 
hotwah cleanup y^hile other meSibers 
*f tha «MKipt«tMt ms««»
'.•«* with-hehig imW^ Usl, ,11*1 chatf<4 
>oming from those who sympathise 
vith Roosevelt, * Perkins, , Hopkins,
nueh investlgaUdn to 'swk' <,Redft 
ictiyity. One can start at the White 
Tou?e with me husband and wife 
; hat; preside over the-stately mansion. 
There is more • Oommunism being 
floated in the tJ. S. "under the name 
i{ the Democratic party than there is
The Washington Newspaper Publishers' Association has 
adopted a strong resolution opposing discriminatory and puni 
f^lyedagislarion.
“Jt 1» believed that 8uch leg|slatii)n is unfair, unBound and 
hot in the heat interest of the American people.' Particular 
reference is made to the Patman Bill. This measure would levy 
a tax upon chain stores, the admitted-purpose of which is to 
drive such institutions from the field of business.
“It i&the belief of this body that these chain stores have 
, grown and developed to their present proportion as a direct. ,* „lv s..„v„
, result of the demand of an eager public, that they have actually | of genuine Democracy being reebg- 
improved, through modern methods, conditions in their respect-1 uized n« a part of our political and 
ive field, that their operation is not detrimental to the American ! economical makeup,* It waa Social- 
people but, on the contrary,-is.an asset. It is our further belief I ism that brought the LaFollcttee of 
that any discriminatory legal procedure taken directly against j Wisconsin to "the front m radicals and 
' them for the express purpose of 'driving them from business, is I finally led to this controlling the Re- 
unfair, not In line with the best interests of those whom they I publican party in Wisconsin. There 
serve, the ultimate consumer.'* - I ire hundred* of thousands of * ok
The moat interesting thing about this resolution is that it Is | fashioned Democrats both in the 
not unusual—newspaper associations in various other states I North shd South thst honestly be­
have gone on record with similar platforms of principle. No I 'eve thst Roosevelt is a convert «  
institution is in Closer touch with the American people—With I Communism at>eart jmd that be.lit 
■* A '■"■*'* '* ‘‘‘ * — <* ' H* Democratic party to inataf'3 their needs, desires andproblems—than the local press. Editots jesiBg
Jr know that punitive legislation or taxation of any kind is com-1 what.every nation on the globe
pletely out of accord with American principl«s and, ideals,] cond«mned- the M*ht theory of „] 
There is no room for this kind of class destruction in a diei ] errimenf thtVwS^ ftie irouMwotUfiSr 
mocracy. - - , J Communism,
Papers are opposed to what is bad for their communities— 
ana they defend what is-good.
O M  e a a p l i  n o w  l i v e  l a  e a s e
$ 2  A  m t m  w m  B a y  A
-  w---- - -------ntm WKmmm XMbr Cmumhv-'
JK geB U giSgSS SK ? » *1> 'Ttili its tosirs v*t ■“aSsfctBeiNWiMsejBWe tf tear Hurifl., ;r,.MS>yi mMxtm&em larf-g triis a <mttmum’ 
mm** /Mm SAdtwm Bftr*0, neiRO>J tbctj Cu
Mtttthwmmtmtoutftetlm. Didfauburn mym1m& tsamsc^ silhrss V55 sort hills too his’a K:il 51st 
wiatsrt .Wsaiak* firt<# wotk, th'Sste pices,
C- C. BREWER
Rfimie: Grtsrvflle m
«***
AN ADDED SERVICE S' #
On Wednesday, August'Slat, and every Wednesday 
thereafter, butcher quality -ulie# tHtd-lamba and veal 
calves will be sold fit this barn at prices to be announced 
a f  A. M., tor all animals received before S %K M„ •
MAKE OUR MARKET YOUR MARKET
SPHNGNELS LIVE STUCK
•Hu, A*«,
SAtKS COMP AMT
ffrUNOFimr. OMWI ■Mt9MS INI
This earns committee has before ,56 
at this time Charges thst Communism 
13 and has been taught in many of our 
colleges and universities of the land. 
It is also found in a few of the larger 
cities in the schools. It has found 
place in religious groups, Protestant 
and Jewish, bui„ser far not permittee 
by the Catholio church leaders. The 
head of one of out most prominent 
universities under denominations! con­
trol, some months ego was forced to 
retire die"- directly to pressure of the 
alumni that had disapproved of t'om- 
mmiistie teachings. It had gone so 
far that etch the son of one of the 
board members had been led astray 
from the early teaching of the 
Divinity, Now wo read that certain 
orgsniiatloiis of young people Inter- 
csted in religious Work are surrounded 
by leaders who have a Communistic 
background. There is more Commun 
fsm abroad' In the nation today »h*w 
over before,' ■. It seeks to. undermine 
the youth of the land and breakdown 
the influence of the home and church, 
Communism recognizes no religion 
n# rtaedj sgmw?JA not only the teach 
mgs of tied but the existsnee all that 
h*» lofiewed thrsugh the-agts,
wHk tk«
Wan oo«v«rt«d to 
'irnkbom %#
mm ha oaca .fought 
•HMrietMn of mind, 
m what m «ouM 
toe spveehrt;
lira WIMm IR^gB/1 MBTfR wRR IPHR P^PB
and cMhivr mi rka Crafr 
w»U ekvAiur, bM m igaad ta aaaapi 
» poahuMt with tha Karirkh Co., in tka 
Rank huihimg, lliaa Anakatt* Mar- 
dock has, »«o«pi«d fiw poaitwin raaigii- 
«d W Mrs, lingar.
•ta. aNipaiid tka part tm  waeka 
hand* tha aa^ iaHad Mpur». elaction” 
commiUae aa Hm laastr, If « Repub­
lican can didata aganda too much 
money tfcia emaadltae gets busy. The 
law aaya thara wart ha no polities in 
WPA and relief Demoeratie ean- 
diddles in vat ions suta primaries; 
1 specially {« th# south, charge and 
complain that tfia federal boards and 
commissions are being used to defeat 
or elect certain sanatorjr or congress­
men, Shephard’* committee cannot 
even smell Democratic chargee and 
even Hopkins and Roosevelt get a 
white-washing of nil charges, Threats 
coma on the Republics# aide. All of 
which only proves to many that the 
once ‘'Dry Shepherd” had' no trouble 
laying aside hia dry moral conviction# 
to lend political aid and protection 
to the - "Wet Roosevelt” New Dealers,
A report on sales tax as given put 
by State Treasurer Clarence.- H. 
Knijdey shows that the greatest drop 
in revenue is from the sale of auto­
mobiles. The sales tax collection, for 
the tijeek. ending August 6 for Greene' 
county showed, h.drop o f.28.66 per 
Cent against the average for the state 
of 26,89.' Jefferton county showed a 
drop of 40.85* the highest reported. 
The county with ihe. Jeast drop was 
Monroe with 9,^ 9 -per. Compar­
ing the sales, mx;.W lle^o», for R e­
state for tbs week.epdps ‘August 
witk»that~Of - , ear Sg» .sh>lfed aiito" 
Aix collections had dropped in round 
lumbers from ,1178,600, to $74,000. 
Collections on furniture dropped from 
,27 to 181  clothing from 15 to 12; 
•estaurant-hotel. from 7 l to 54; .build­
ing material' from 41 to 30;, fuel, 25 
to 15 thousand. The total collections 
In the stater for the same week last 
Vert wire 1998,901, against g655>490 
this year, ■ *
The Democratic committees in this 
munty have been organized, just so 
vith the stats committees. What the 
Javeycrats will do the Rgwycr follow 
rt are notaartaui. Sawyer promised 
n hia campaign that the hundmds df 
, iOSpe hpidira 'And ho-waton,-to- fear 
im in ease he w#a mmninated and 
lected. The Davey appointees look 
•/llh .saspickMi. on tkat^  promise hut’ 
f course ‘thrthwow- that R»wyrt.cag-' 
-7ot;YediMH 0m. aart-7' dl<7 gpWamheiK^ 
*4thout drupphsg aovartl , thou*and 
. laveycrata. .Ratwaatt the riwmm’.'of
:^ aWyer "Md btlag' ekrted s«d  'loosing 
,1 »|A 'sBmddrNs 'ka- Msctaid to vmb
a«e /wd«esd*,,'«tot; 'Of govrtnmetit
iwmis, A %vay«*h; fare#' .some 
Uaepleaa .touto ladgmmi^ Miw 
lanirty wluto firnto will he a.ichange 
,n governpm to Ike state capitol,
For Rent •- Four room apartmant on 
Xante Ava. CM) Miss Anebal Bar- 
dock Phone 169.
hEVY FOR 18MIJK OK BOND#
THIS STATE OF OHIO,
GREENE COUNTY,##.
I, James J. Curlett, tha duly elected, 
qualified and acting County Auditor 
in and for the fitate and County afrta* 
ffid, do hereby certify that the 
average levy throughout the life pf 
Ihe hoods, which win he repaired to 
nay the interest on and retire the 
<:ond* proposed to ho Issued by the 
Tillage of Cedarville, Ohio, in the gam 
of 63,500.90, for the purpose of-ac­
quiring fire fighting apparatus and 
equipment, is .67 mills.
WITNESS my hand and oOdal seal 
at Xenia, Ohio this 18th day of 
JAMES X OURLETT,
August, 1938,
County Auditor in and f «  Graene
County, Ohio, "
RESOLUTION NO. SOI
RESOLUTION DETERMINING TO 
JPROCEED WITH. ISSUANCE OF 
RONDS IN THE SUM OF THIRTY- 
FIVE HUNDRED <63,500.00) FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF PURCHASE OF 
FIRE FIGHTING APPARATUS 
THIS COUNCIL PROVIDING FOR 
SAID BOND ISSUE, PASSED ON 
AUGUST Jgti 1988..TO THE DEP­
UTY STATE SUPERyiSORS. OF. 
ELECTIONS IN GREENE COUNTY/ 
OHIO, TOGETHER WITH THE A- 
MOUN.T 0F AVERAGE T A X  LEVY, 
AND THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF 
‘TEARS TO RETIRE SAID BONDS, 
AND DIRECTING THE CLERK TO 
GIVE NOTICE OF SUBMISSION OF 
SAID BOND ISSUE AT THE NEXT 
NOVEMBER ELECTION.
‘WHEREAS, This Council on the 
first day of August, 1938, duly passed 
a resolution providing for the Sub­
mission to the electors of the Village- 
Of CcdrtviUe, Ohio at the next No-' 
vember election, of the question of 
the issuanceAof bonds in the sum of 
Thirty-five Hundred Dollars <63,500) 
for the purpose of the purthase bf fire 
fighting apparatus and equipment, and 
of the levy of a tax to. provide for 
.he payment thereof* and, =x„
- WHEREAS, The County "Auditor of 
Greene County, Ohio, has certified to 
thfe/Council that in accordance with 
liis^ toitoiatiamf >$jp Avmptgn«#^ to| 
*ovy throughout the lift of spek boods; 
-w^kwill be trt^ irfd to-pay- iha.jh}* 
trtast oin'and rrtim itoh.hrtda,.'#*. 
siuaiag that they aif idliaiiMd to on#, 
series, and. that the mnaunt.iaf Gms tax 
list of said Village remain# tbe samt
Flret MWcarJRaoner fig^ .tam ^ rlS f ^ eTouS fflniue .
S^JSSyHardy’* which will open Sunday, August
fg at the Xanla heater for X five A*Ann Hutfier- ’Lewis Stone, Certite Parker, Fay Holden and Ann Rutner
ford have ttoir typical Judge,Hardy :M.kM iter amwsrflnce aampe of-Mickey a luree snunurr ,Turner maitei her- appearance m  m o  
«ua girl friends.
isL  ****% «
t
f»
S%
mb®
TiShmrtt,. ;
.e)
Our Democratic 'friend* are not 
atking much among their neighbors 
hut there has been much going on 
Huong themselves and ate there some 
tore spots? The Sawyerites and the 
Daveycrats have met and it was a 
complete victory for the former. At 
a meeting in Xenia Monday night We 
hear there was some heavy work 
done before the committee organiza­
tion pirogram got underway. If you 
Want to keep'the hops .in good humor 
keep 'em well 'fed and it was at a 
feqd previous to the called meeting 
tjiat the program was completed. One, 
threB^ ahi the gofig rahg for ad” 
jptfhimcnf.’ 1 fiawyerities iii~Davey- 
ersts ouirj'Voh'can^ tekc.'lt frori'lhks
one^ croVf st’the dpfike^ s'hesd'imd 
;he other at-dts tail.' ‘ “ 5‘ ' ■ ’
One Outcrop of the Democratic pri­
mary battle was in Yellow' Springs 
wo are told and ait but the hosts of 
heaven were .lined up'with powder# 
tiquor and gild to defeat ono Ed 
DoWine,. « Daveyerat candidate for 
Central Committee.* If #11 reports 
mo truq orders esmo from Washing­
ton with all the federal help needed 
to give Eddie the air and retire him 
vith Gov. Davey, Someone misjudged 
the situation for When the votes were 
xtmted Eddie had som» ninety votes 
0 spare to insure his election, Eddie 
?an now sit as a member of the 
Democratic -Central Committee# all 
dressed up and no jflrt® to go. A 
somewhat siluation exists in- Repub­
lican ranks. Margaret Baker, Spring- 
iddl# was eWeled committcewoman in 
he’ Seventh District to sit on the 
fete board- with 24 men and twenty* 
hree other Women. Margaret having 
made a campaign along factional 
yasty line found aha was- the only 
'no” mernhsr on the committee and
that the'47 bfhrt meribers had <iyca1>
There was a time to" this «*atey 
back in Prohibitimj days" when the 
name of Morris Shepherd, D., Teias, 
brought forth the banners and high 
praise for his 'leadership In Wayne 8, 
Wherier'a *my that swept the m* 
Mm nation towpherd mm given ertoffe 
for the FroMUtion atnendment whan
H first, appaatwi, He waa the# to
Eanato where K* Milt to a 
■ring a Teraa Democrat with foo#*
‘ipinions.. There. >» always some con- 
•olatiort in "the” old ptfitotoj1*! a|out 
rathrt belii  ihtoit liiia:'
tent, ^   ^1
For Sale ^ -.Winter barley, cleaned 
nd grades it, ft Noi t Bs1# to m- 
bleed acres taka# out of wheat, No 
'-•a^ rHlnns barter.
Jf, W, MacGKEGuR 
hone to, Cwim-vilie,* Ohio
rent year, to .57 mills.
NOW, THEREFORE# BE .IT RE- 
SOLVED by the Council of the Vil­
lage of CedrtviJIe, State of phlo, that 
thtg Council procoed yfith the issuance 
of said bonds.and that the Clerk he, 
and he is, hereby directed to certify 
to the Deputy State Supervisors of 
Elections in .Greene County, Ohio, the 
resolution of this Council calling such 
election hereinbefore referred to, to* 
gethev with the amount of the average 
tax levy as estimatd by said County 
Auditor, and the maximum nbmber of 
years' to -retire said bonds, namely: 
Ten (10) years, and to give notice’ of 
said election in accordance with Sec­
tion 2293-21 of the General Code of 
Ohio.
Passed, August 16th, 1938.'
KENNETH iLr LITTLE,
Celrt-
ville, Ohio. *. ,
Pierre J, McCorkcll,
Clerk of Village of CedarvIJle, Ohio.-
tot ■f-xw*-
0
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and Mrs, Job
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FraaddiaviUe, 
viait with the 
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pt* ti** Rekur mdxy, auk| 
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week.
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Ann R«th| 
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throe glum
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Of her oousip; I 
Which WM held! 
at his retidmcel
\* Mr.Aadiifs. 1 
pike, are enjoyil 
tiori &n a motoj
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.fnd-'Mrt* .Geortl 
past Week aa 
neat Xento.,'
• Miss Jpoephin 
have been tdttri 
* itktj potoja^ tif to 
hpme.-C ’
Itoi;W.
-Mr.-aito.l4riS.-Br 
Saturday for Hu 
-will'siMmd a wee) 
then’ irnke A t 
Mountains.
. Word has beet 
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opert
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.MSJp | 
i-kity; I I '
is or « 
trip to New Y01 i 
visited'Mr; ami
-•on,-; -v’’-.:
. hdtoa-jLrtkiiaa'
, « ' - J<>lm I*».
’Miss Louise 
Mr.-' mod'' Mrs. 
fipriagfiri^ : wis 
D-Eifflp^ Jdfre 
last S«mday. Th 
fortaadinMecha] 
H. C. Gunoatt, 
Church and form 
viD*.
. The couple lef 
th# eanunony# w 
a murtarof 
tripMlmyah^ 
.tw ^ ia ii they 
greaaa's farm m 
The bride-Is 
villa high aeb 
friauda here 
taarw */t her m
lift
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Mai**
vBHpaxWCw
ftoi
VUtCINtl
MOBtJ
‘Therahtftogffitnf#
ouvi
S jp N  <M A > «r <  O p
MteUt, 
CmiHo
■r«^k 1B» lav. Fred M l, FrMkltp-
Prcd M i  Mg iatfii, ffP *  M. « l  Mat pbr. taka MeMflftw, 
vtU*. »  » „ "  ™ L  -  * m m
« f  *  Count, from
Hav,
FraaWfarilte, K, Y  m  k m  «  »  
viaife wtth tto ftomar'a fm a ll, Mr. 
and Ifes. J. M. JML
CHURCH NOTES Be I M  tlfei Fir
v i t im
A.
11 *, Wfll *# , jj**,
to chare* « f  tta Y. P. C. V. n *  ^  
ttategataa who attended tta Aaaaal 1 th* * * * , *B«fck
At
CsfirMiikMi of tto Y. P. C, U„ at 
A as**, Iowa, will briag Stores tgihia 
great gattorteg,. W « « n *  repeat tat* 
«d by tto foUwriag* Dorothy watt 
Jam« Anderson, Btrenor Cooley, watt 
Smite Ftaltey,
Y» P. C. U,s -I p. » ,  Sub}**; “Whitt: 
wm 1  he tike?’* Loads?; Geneva 
Ctemaits.
to ha terreated la
SCHOOL NpVS
\V|lVPnilW /rPH ^rfl |l^ pV|r
fthrw Walter Predate «f Sato***, 
Mtf,, visit*# bar* tea* weak with ha*: 
parent*, Mr. sad Mm W, a. Ybrbm.
7b* ttra* mottteg at lb* **>1
■.for da*' Saamrd* Cbk tes - M l  
Thnwttay, Sspt. I* a* tire honte of Mm  
J, & ' Hasting*■.i, ■ ■ •'■%• r •'P'ti.f.l"! . . . .,
Mia* Haw# Atexaadar o f Toatit 
Charieatou, O* was tile great-of MEte* 
Dorothy Nelson for a few day* tfcfe
- Mm Cor* Trnatto wont to fedtea*- 
polls, JTtteaday, at attend the fmrerel 
t of k*r create, Mk Georg* Strong, 
which wail told Wednesday morning,
at hte reaMmCe titer** ,
— * <*>i»aiy   tayF-H., ■
\ .. a * *' ' »►*
!iike, |ar» an|
How p a w  
negfoo anti■.; \ ^^ ___
., M iaalflty Fewer*, daughter of Mr; 
'afltt: :lfm  Cteoti* Ptttosw/ spent 
past week a* goreteof friendsinantt 
near-Xenia; ; ’ V-T* fi*1 c iT':[1.-,m-Kri^L-.7^p ^
■ Miss j.oerphine and Wilda Auld.who 
have hem touring the B#rt and visit­
ing yolnt* of Interest, have raturtied 
home, *
ftriW . It- McChesney and wife and 
Mr. and Bnatoattimer lrft test
a Saturday for Huston, Ky., yrhare ‘
Tbs M ew iat ai lesra. were alaetfd;
Pwbittaal. Mr. CSiaw titibnath. Day* 
1 V, Pwstdsa*, Mr. Chas. {Kormoat, 
Mm fntt.' Tewastejr,
' M ia Ms>ry Wtiliamsoit 
lb * . Cbaw Mtteo, Dayton.
latoa^i i riag tol^ DaytonandColwm* 
ban. Tbsa* fnaa aat of. the stato 
warn; Mr. watt Mm Howard Wilson: 
•ad tmmUr, flpasar, Iowa? Mr. and1 
Mr*. Itott Mdi, PraaUinvllte, M. Y.t 
Mr. «a# Mm t. Utoon KesMiv ChJ- 
cago, UL; Mm Mary Cans, Is>uis- 
v|)tef Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Paid Duncan* 
Coaltorville, 1U^  and Mrs. Walter
MltTHODIST BPISCOPAL 
' Cbartea B. B i .  Mbdstor 
Church School, Id a, m.
Worship Service, 11 a. ra,f in charge 
of the Byworth League- Beportg of 
tbs InstituU will be given, We are 
proud of the record of our young 
people, not only this year, hut for 
several years, and fed that it reflects 
credit upon our whole community. Let 
m jo b  with them in their Worship 
Service, Sunday morning, . ,
Our Annual Conference wilt he held 
in Bread Street W. £. Church, Colum­
bus, Sept. 7-12.,
■ ^ c a j r w f i y s a ;
* MowdaftHfr v; * ^ • \\ ■
WOW IMS W h mQlvva ,lrclf v* W f
- - deato » f  Mr*, Fidm Teati^ sbter Of 
the late Mrs. Milton Bratton. Many
•' • to i^ to -ilM ffirber
’pteiawtt to oow*- t<r CtoterfW* *a»k
tl^visit, hutherdsath toBvuit
'«***•*+*
■«m^ L <y§.. _ i If-Ww>War,•• • • - •■;-•, to- k. WtewPim j f:,^ 0W9iH9PB’.vjr. JIFa W
thayMtes city, have been visiting i*a 
. t b a U a  of M^ ;a n d ^ . Si S. W «t.
.T h c ip ib  I* « j « w  jiB **- m m i
trip 'to Mew Yurie City ’'where they 
visited'Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutehm
Wbs* ftewrWril, who hto toto 
ti*  la y ’ Seout XtoiHO hear
i t  '.’l ,
, CiaawuS,- Who ha*
hdtof vMttito law paw fto^M #
•ifm' Jfolw BWketi; to Ninvtwn, Iowa,' 
tototito* todto1, ‘
' »• ’ tommy  ete« n !iuajf« Mojito \ * ,
'U ti 1, to Kyi*, wbo underwent an 
Operation, at the Miami Valley Hos-
pitoi^ ftow nbto tototiww htoto toieh*
toY- tiewjersoa^wiio also
underWcht an pperiiition.'alfc;ttotoine 
hospital was able to be brought home
t h i t ^ h ,^ / ;
Ito-'^ nd^ Mto-’ C^arito-/to6Beto b f  
Lynn, lhdtena,w«fe the iyesto^Tbefr 
day of Mr.**nd Mm,.4i#in Itok and 
fuimily?rf Mtto; Itogeto to afCousto of 
Mr*.:’'^ ntr' 5' "
\ 'iim/aeahette^
t »p«BC|iiliyw5W  i«*P p >'
1---- -« w
With
Uigto iLflAiuMi (llNdhiUBi‘ EhFl4#''i£if<;r;
Jpkm U  iCcKinip^. Iw ifU iY
Mb* Louise Graham, .daughter of 
Mr, and Mr*. Charles Graham,
to Mr, tohn
’ L , Xihlp of JeCemonville, 0., a* noon 
test Baishm Tha mramony wa* per* 
forme* in MSebaniceburgh, O., by lev.
e^mr am Psti1 VHtfrnmmm, €L, to
|feCbti*H,**d Martito' tttoa. y
vM m  Clfdrtt JPWtot 
^t^-httd sun, Yuri
Ci^r,"’were ..to»st*. o f’Mr.,: and - Mrs. 
Vw4> townsleytbefimh of tito weel.’ 
They taid also .visited -.tto’-foimerh 
patents, lev. and Mrs, W. ML Putt ih 
Green Spring*, O.
* , *. .i..,. v.i*j
■ • Mr. 'and' Mtii'd, M< MeMiton have 
for their guest the tetter's mother, 
Mrs. McCuttu of Cleveland. ..■•: '• , ■’••/' I'n •.*• >-. . 'f. .■ ’■• - 'W-\t.’lM.faWft.l..... ,
C. S. 8. A .A .
the ''Ohi# 1toto»#*PWr' flp  the past
£ktwlirib*'.•iW:eaM*a:Vr»..-^r^^^ w^wp. , •  WT^^e-r'^atesw^api' Mstoa^tewe—
'SMttteuaputefitttim eMf1'w has^usaaTaueaa^'• ■ ■ jp^a^M^^Wiebba^a'. ^
■ ^ tolkyk. ttVsY Jm tail :i!ih1tatabuBm ■W W  JwV»Wwf WTTOWm |PL flCI flMMItr
, * Mr. Patapr'-dow tto-tottoidga Wte*.. 
o^Jwte ite'entfiUsteam ov**' ^  "tow 
tunler Pair and ho claims tost state 
will "have a fuller appreciation of the 
fair importance. When .the event h*a 
1 tenth anniversary such as occurs in 
Jhio this year. He does pot claim 
bat Ohio wan the first ih the Junior 
?air Held but be declares that it 
would take a tong search to And a  
/letter onr than wilt be held in Ohio 
this year,,
<Wattfeeattaf> Aagiait 2*
The Presbyterian team of the C,
S- A. A. league defeated the
^ h ^ ^ J ? v 1 L ^ t e d t e  cedar-1 Methodist, by a acota of M . Forth* ^w ch  and formerly located in Cedar C runB ^  4 m  * * j  g
ma* M m i. u >  m i m  fniiftwlnv error*. For ‘the Methodists, 3 runs . 
1
a numbersfi aiirttaS>aw
-trii
' tmmtoik they
giwsasW farm Iteta ftoNracaviite. ^
Tbs bride !* *  graduate of Cedar- x
Vilto high school and has numerous J g ™  “ J 
friends here that wilt be pleased to -
kndw « f  her marriage, rreaoywmn
Get So Far Behind 
Tf»ey Appear Ahead
Runners wbo get Japped during a 
race may be so far behind that they 
appear to be in front, is the comment 
made by W.- H.' tolmlr« state club* 
lta p ^ *tte rt tototeg' a fisednste; 
claim to praeminence’ for inaugurat­
ing n Junior Falf this year, / • ;
Mr. palmer shrined the leaves of 
the, tenth annual’ Ohio Junior Fair 
catalog as he checked Wiiconsin’a bid 
for fame. The Ohio- Junior Fate, 
August 27 to September 2/1238, will 
be made up of entries from 14 youth 
organisations In the state. State 4-H
IlV M tC ^taM e^u ^^^kw titlgri' 
culture students displayed about the 
same number.
Both exhibitor* visitor* to. the 
Junior Fair at Columbus this year, 
wilt appreciate the new building posh­
ing $80,000 which will hOuse. exhibits, 
'the display arena will be 60 by I #  
feet to sitor and 1,000 sptatatora can 
view the fu to ^  Dtok the gr|ii^ 
tacopd floor of ihehttildinrwHl relieve 
the housing conditions ‘ fo r ' juniors
^»WK«ii>iilnlw»i;iWMMmwnn«tiw,HHWHwimi<i,>iii>w^nit,
SPOT CASH PA IP YOR
Houses— - cows
V If Sire and Condition)
Prompt removal of. -r*.. • ■••...•
. Hogs, Sheep, Calves,
^ Colta
TelephonaiSd
XENIA FESTiUZBR A  l 
TANKAGE CQ.
shield i  1 irinters, ate-
to ehtetaf Farsata wifi pleas* keep a* sated 
to  wtataftiutt ackari wifi reaMte te itestoiiwtall'
3 p. **■, «a
tej fiteee tta cafeteria wilt net apep totil 
leaelittes which asa wkata partly f#r|ti»* foltewtegttay, it to teipertaitt tint 
wteter paeturs) t o  ha ssartteg mm 1 **pfie»! wba tta not «a  beam ttarteg 
and tiM priietee «t  tide new tewwajw* I tbs noto bwr# m  itorita* witfc tiieir 
became efaetiva as mm aa tta saed llmwhte 
is in tta groani, tide Itetit sasmatti High school stodsate in gwsttss 0-lt 
necSMiry togim  tin anrviea oftae at} vrfll Mease rmnewbsr to repart for 
jeansaa « t y  Vmp te aaatt tot tite] wMstimtito on August 80 had Ml a* 
premiumnotiew,get back tin*' pay-lprovided in tta above sctaditt*. fita* 
menu and put oat tta potato* before { dtate who five on tta bus routs* will 
sesdteg tagtes. Accordingly, August I he axpactsd to furnish their own 
81 wns flxsd as tta test day on wWoh I tiwispertation 
County Crop lnsawwe* Suparrisors] . * . .  .
■may rac«ve ti»ea» apptaatteos. The] l^tow rijta*^11*  V alley  
•tmounoeateat was made August 9f by { , Fnrwtor fita t  fb u n s b y
the Fedenti Crop lasurane* C<wpm%-
tfam, nhieb adstintotara this sarvtoa. | Charias T. Hamer, 7t, retired farm- 
Hermon W, Kavay,.tta .Crep |Baar-l«v, Spring Valley, died at his tame 
anca gapemteor fer our eomtty in giv-1 e*riy Thuttiday merateg* aeeocdteg 
teg the foregoing Infomatiou to this j to word received tarn, Hamer to 
paper, tell* n* that ta will kesp open, ] survived by two cbiktow, Marytaljte 
until 6:to, Wedneadey, August 31,“if jH*m «r, Dayton and- Tom Humor, 
nseessary, Ms ofltoe . at FederM f *«nte; five grandchfidrsa; feur Miters 
Building, Benia, Ohio, Hi* telephone j «nd four brothers. The fUmwal wifi 
number is 1068. Mr, Bavey telte tiajte conducted Saturday from, tta homa 
that up to August 11. “about 76,0001 ht 2p. m., with burial in Mienri Cem 
applications had reached tta County] Corwin,
Supervisors in tta Winter wtaht I ’’  ^ .^ ..,■,>,■111,11 ti|Ui
states.' How fsst applications tave ] KisinteMi Btatadliet flit* 
come to Since then, I  do wot know/1] . Appwndigiti* OptoAticta 
ta says, '•tat tta gain In rate bad I  ^ ^ ’
been quite rapid, . > ] Kenneth Benedict, W, son of Hr. tod
tiona readied tta Kansas City Branch, |und underwent to operation at Frovi- 
that serves this Jtoritory, was, over | dence Hospital, Washington, D, C. Ha 
two. and one-taH titete as fast h a ]1* *  impmed atajfrem all report* 
for itaweek andtegdUy J6. F o r lta f!fc
third week, it was' almost fdta timas I » tam tame Setimday. His parent* 
es fast, and for the fourth week, and-1 went t^os* hP°u learning of /bis con­
ing August 12, It was 7A tiSMS as d ^ -  the . father,, returning this 
fast. At that tiam Ohio wa* t a r i f f  fta  tta*onw l» he acmmptoled 
lit the lead in number of applications, ] k°me by hi* mother. - 
with Nebraska, Miekigmt and Kansas j ," . ^ ^  .
following, that order, For number of Daytomane A board  Train  
acted of tim Ibto cttov*ctaally t a ]  Witl|. D fa w g a A  Emtite*
V^a^iwMtawto ” %.;.
» » » « £ &  A(nor« the pwtaeer. «  tSe 
and farm* Jit a Hg wap) was doseftated train where engineer and fire- 
to the top. i | man were kitted Thursday, Were
“While thia new, afi-rtok crop to- Frfderick H. Bike, head of the Bike- 
snrance ia, in »  way,--part*of. tta] ******> tod 0. M.
general program hi whkk tiw farmers ( Y*ni*> ^  ?* American Boll 
Of this county are cooperating, *** M^l111 dhte Middletown,- both of
through tite *orvto*|Af tar ACT were returning from Ywfc
teitto. of ftaware. AH* totato tel Ne¥ “ * * * *  f t e i  wtat had tap- 
m t m m  m M  tatatom. Tta gall 1 = * t o w p o d  of it* 
taHerte tt*tateilr.iBta| 
taterehtod aad tiams.am ta
dittoteti ritetew* ar astaismsats. Wtaw ttogYtaty vras,-ii» engteom? tod* fire- 
AH jflfWfiflt (Mi UvipMttkMM IMNttcAtgl  ^ & -* +taik tW wtirt FteUtagyml ft ‘ ' - 1 n - ■ T "V 1 - r ^
No. Y  Hard Wtater' Wtaat totsmary^ ] Kto Bri^W hite Cotite puiW, Fliota 
to pay fire hi* ptetor. ,It  M*o t iv e# ]l«l‘T-2, HateM Btormtot,
H U M  11 I H T M
S A L E
MOUhBHOU) CO O M ~« kaa 1
task atateg# fitamy taOtea. ate*
Oa* twa tarsa diak, 8 fate; $ 
braottar taasa, % mate! dktek aoupia, lAlaat
treasure tasks, to pd, to gaL; Ito
Tta store can to assn at my 
read, Mondays, Tuaittay*, Wadaiattay*.
‘Ito oreateg aaly.
Otto e f Mm
P U C i m i a n
/N
VMaterial Prices Axe Low
-  REMODEL NOW  -. 1‘' 9' * , ‘ , ;:■f „  ^ »■ * i ’  ^- H " (» <1 -h ,\ ,
Take advantage o f the. prices on lumber today, Ho that
• ‘ 1 "
-* M M t o j l A s l  « W * » t e i 4 , A L . A  I s m m a a  c m U I I j s « a w  a W s Va  v M A M A V *
on your nmteriaL|toether it be lumber, hardware, roof- 
mg, jcement, plasteY or brickwork. . -
ufa And we Will gladly look over your »eed« and 
estimate costs for repairing or making altergtions. ’ ’
;, We advige you to act-today as these prices on soma. 
; materials are not.going to be so low for any-period of 
‘ time*u " * t»* / v  * '
/ a r
W B, A R E  EQ UIPPBI> W IT H  -A  F 0 U .1 A M 5  O f  F A IN T S
c i h i i T n i  t  K m a n  cm .
- ■'>; -
■ :• I
*1 1 1 '
1 '"'.J
* t^ f...
' v s i
« 1 1 j » » i|
,• aiktA"’.*tectetagtamY^teto -'BtaHw 'fipVlUfPli fR b f l vlBPw •‘BBMWf,
and'te.caah; *»..thatyto taa ftof dpi 
tions-Hewa pay te ciak, to. te ' hfo 
choiea ef three gradsa '«f wtaab M e, ,  
can even paV taw, te. Wheat, hi* pre-] W  
um fe f jnsureue* an tto Tttaarep. | ^  
‘This in tta only erep insurenee," ] to 
our Supetvisar aatoteis,. “tite teat nfl«  
which te baaad re  actual production] to 
and. lois tompited by( 5
counties and by farms, Thus, through ] to 
a period,.cf batter saaaotis, totter to 
farming and use Jt te! S
possible for a community ta Miter its 
risk rate, By a nation-wide system 
of handling tta wtast, which repre­
sents premiums paid, tod constitutes 
its reserve, from width indemnity 
payments will be made, the Federal 
Crop, Insurance Corporation effects
W h en  you attach thou*) nfea 
*«w r auto tag*, ramarefiar
POOR VISION
■A • > ~ ,
can put a
y if  In Your Hand
F. I* NELSON, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestaw^  Oil*
T.■ ■..•'---r--'...
mm
FARM LOANS
Stop
A ll t* m  -ef MgAtlTY O ififljJ ll 
Btauteptaf U p g ta  W a v *
P U tM A N K ir r s ^ g s  am i $$
I I ,  Wbto MntlMal Unto Hlto
ftonit st« m h -J m  M, i«as-y
W W W u M ,  O,
econo ides te tta creYtartto.'gftoMr 
ofjjhja tesurenc*, piwWmtf raueh fcait
. to,. CfO]i, aHiitHrcji t pad (txstts ■ A,* 
stabilfoteg influence on 'prices* ,f  ‘ ' 
“A number of large tesurtoce edtn- 
panics, to which tta pten of the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation 
was submitted, approved It as sound 
and an improvement orer other irihr- 
ires, These companies own many 
farms and are financially able ta car­
ry their own insurance, but several 
of them toe toying Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation - polidet on 
their 1938 Wheat and are Urging their 
tenant* to do the same,”
1
1
Over a Century of Community Service
Whoever You Are—
i  , "
Whatever You D o -
■lA,
S—  ^ | '.uv>* *•< .v',--1 s * , ■ \^  “ttm *ke« jio difference WhatyoUr occujigUon may be, or whetheir your incoma i* 
“  large or small, the safe and husineiw-likeway to pay is to—PA Y  BY CHECK. Thlg
method offers^- . ■ .
Wherever You Go—* *■ *• •■*  ^ ft. *... ■ ■:- .Ft?',. . ■»’....*
r;} - 5 . * 2# 1
IT FAYSTO PAYBY CHECK
T h rill D r iv e n  B bo k d I 
F o r Stofe Fate
COLUMBUS (Bpsetel)^ A tag- 
tour perforated* ef tteath<de!yte« 
thriite lit automobiles and motet- 
eyctea will to *u apehtegHjay added 
attraction at tite Ohio State Fair
H, Httofeld, ttireetoy of agrkub 
tare, has atoouneett,
Flash William* and his Thrill 
Arrived* wilt give A rettiste and
5
5'6 6 
iS
uutemeMla leap -are# tarited m*» 
ahliHia, bMtt-eu oelUeloa in mld-alv 
in i avashltit a ear tbrougl *  flam-
Dr. Paul i. Volkert
DeatWt
omoi eohn.
11^ * ^  ML|Alw
. r aa a. m . re i  r . m .
Tnrettar, Tbureflto m
*.** A. U . te M i  ». K
rwBtr ?•
1
* *f/,
6
S
1. Safety for Fund*—Avoids the necessity 6f carrying large sums 
of cash on your person or at home.
5
I
I
is*
^  2* You Have Receipt#—Your canceled checks returned ta you 
w are proof o f payment fo r any obligation. You automatically write 
your own receipt when you write your check
3* A  Hecord of Your Receipts and Expenditures —  Your checks 
and your check stubs give you a complete record o f your income 
and expenditures.
8
I
1
4  Establishes Your Credit—B y the maintaining o f a  cheeking ac*
count you have a  source o f credit when in need
' to ' I ' ^  B M A■ wte*tgiWu^teF
H*
■F^aJbAa^w m|^ju|^yu.aK 9M fM  fUBMHrWK-KyPKilK'
tilt- . S*J ‘'r-; >■’ ■ ■> ir-i . r. >.|ij ' ' "" % ‘
iS //0 *
Open an account with. “ :
l
I
THE XENIA flATMML UK
AN OLD REHABLE AND FKaeNBLY INM IIU  WOW
DtTROfT AT MAIM
V;
i. ■j t P
-  o  .
mmakm
In Oseir ttm  ecwfnwlBg Wctwe atom. *Vtmm israj* fat 
O'Brien a#d 3mm Cagney, om  of foe moot nojfotar of “
fofoMdNfcttQftfoii,* wood comedr-teams, appear locelber la foe aamaatkm 
bit from Warner Bros, studio, ‘'Boy H « i«  Oirr which 
. Friday, August2# at foe stata theafw fir «  weeKa mfri r* st . _  . _
Lovely Marie Wilson picture* ahem- with
IMUAMilMNlta' ' 
)w *tb+
feminine load of "Boy ll«ota=l5Irl*r which la atopfc*  from fon 
stage play of foe earn* noma whiah two far Am hSchiy anecee*- 
fal year* m  Broadway- Fran* McHugh, Penny Mngleton, Ronald 
Reagan and Dte* Ibim* ham prominent supporting raftWr
'mrn
WE EXCHANGE FlOUR for WHEAT 
; CHAM^STON MILLS.■■■•- ■'
; '  M B bct r fC H A ltM  u r fO H IO M U D S  FLO O R  : < 
M > o « :M  ,, , , ‘ . s « « a O u i t M t o * .o w .
3\4 ’
$9SSfe
‘, ,/ ‘ I I v <
J
V*V <
Sf .*■■»■ W
.'j'VH'.1
-r V
SSrifffep 
• '\ U( 
i i i p
- < t ;
;*■ ‘H
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IS TAKEN FROM THE CAE
*#2*' K
i  y* »  » . iV  if*.
I i
1 "‘i <*: ;i
H seesni 1*0
far f w  ■■dl.H» Beard '
'lwJkJ^folbfoSE fit
iMol^ yMA *4 Tjumias
Awn.
gtaaeea ieki tha ghNeeephka! werid 
thai “irmkmmmm A a vehwrtaty mad­
ia** Hoi ha timi ta-oar 4ar ha 
miaM havt aU t i  that it A  a  aaABHil 
arfn% » » imimy i f  ftarlMMii met*»
»ool
slmriaw OahiaiMit a  ^ ... ■.
Mm. ¥. 8. Maymao, of Aaaiat; 
Kfyft. wha with bar haabani la at
hom« on their forloufh, m  Uw aoyariia 
tandaot of tha Hamoiie in i Dmc Da. 
portmmt o f tho Warht'a V . C. T. U. 
Urn. Hajawai M *my. aetlva in tamjpns
i j ^  wotfciftlSiyi**'. • ’ ;.. k
“la rnaiitr am ham no ymof that
» " Mt.ii.im m i oarniaall>Ia I^am  n#. jpa*^aaammwm^a-
alaohal ablaW a* all.’V 'n ia lata i 
->*irj»r HomJofj, M.D ‘
» liM i ti: muah far ttwwttnM - fblko'..'Jr -iJM'.j■ i..iyv wwaw
to ehtKkla ohaat in eaimat iaaam of 
lisaor poWieatioa*, not the Moat of 
which aiw the "*tam  faar»w anti “4i»te 
Warninya’  ^heii^ ^ e«|HMMd hy the 
.boom trada a* to the proapectt of on
the measure woo sponsored in the 
House fy  Bap. Makolnth C. TravOf, 
*D. <5o»>, ai’ paased-hr tha Bourn the 
bljll pmiddad hnad PoHca powers to 
uhe Federal GoYemtttent not only to
bar ^Uor hhporta to R  otate hut
^  prosacute ssdee of liquor arithin dtp
•W H b.^i,.,,; J  t <y ' '*  •
f  ^ J.J* p ^ K
; In WaMtinyton, D. O, lfe  arrests 
for drunken driving lad the A « t « *  
police records for offenses committed 
‘w the District. .,
AM to U *  for
... .. Mm k andMfocows' 
from OJp foam, lest hatcher 
hfoagV «p «s tM . Mlkcowa 
todme aeM ap ta fof. *Veal 
eatoea, arlfo a HOfoad supply, topped 
at 1«M. afoh pwM and ritoiaa amta 
matfov foam M  la id ##, and 
OMtiuss hfofo T.m t o lA . .
414 imhd af sheep and tenths were 
sold, with foffy -44 per esnt of the 
earn and s ittii tomb* trading tope, 
which uskl nt g ff. Baeonda hraught 
»■*#, and- msfomii 7JV. Backa were 
disesanted the wmal 1.44 per hundred 
m their prede and weight Feeder 
hunha reaped from 6.S4 to 7.40, and 
buteHar ewaa 4B0 to 4 JO.
Iteitirtt Hwne From
C i m p  b id ic m o la
Justin end Heil Hartman and Gret 
chan TfodpM* retumad ThWiSday, Aug. 
lg, fmm Camp Indhimala, Ohio’s only 
atste-Wide intonlcnominational camp, 
Which rioted it’*  riamntib year with 
.thalariatt rajdatrathm in ita history, 
Jadinnria, located in the hills of the 
Hooking volioy near Zanceater, did 
pionoer wwk tids year in the introduc­
tion of seminar courses and the e*- 
teuaion of its craft work 
gighty-nine yoahg lean 
of colleto apOi representing 12 dsaotne 
Odd 20 coanties, spent 12 days
■meassmmi
«•
‘4^
mmm
y. < '
liuo
/ \
the luxiire
1
is park of our job
■J ■ u ■'• '■'
Sosmtimei w e wish wc had a  crystal globe to 
h d p  uk in  forecasting, so that we would know just 
whan w e would be called upon to furnish electric 
power fo r a  new industry and electric service to 
m any additional customers,
W e have all becomesoused to having electricity 
ready at a  moment's notice to assist us that we^ . 
takeaervice as a  matter o f course, and in whatever 
demands w e desire to make,
<H *rrfb re# in order that our customers may be 
ab le  to have an ample supply o f electricity when* 
over they want it we ate constantly enlarging our n 
M B tk $  to meet this dem and W e are prepared . 
fo r the contirmed growth o f our territory,
13w DAYTON POWIB 
LIGHT COMPANY
Np drinking nan is a proper judge 
of hls own condition; m  one idtog- 
«mt«a driver ip a  l>viri(ed has a^r 
idea that he hr ‘Jmder the influence.*’
* - lim'ltteweiBi foyt « ^ W . « ^ e e r  
alone pays the cost of education > *  
jvery scbool-chiid in the U. S., for one 
>ear,” ' ^ e « 8 »  ia: JBeeetasinrMff 
•vay approximately fflWOOtMW. Dost 
) f  puMic school1 education waa moite 
;hah siif times this flgaie, or # jm r  
000,000! And America spmida |lfl.GO 
per ri^tta fo|’<tiucati6n,:W;|40 pfo'
m m w o r n
Kl }  *m  em  *iafoa?>f V ;
' ' ' ^ S f ;,lsp0iN| ’: UNQ^Ib:
jbfy ' jhfc, jflbll TMMtt&UP’i fibMdtiAflik' St, ;,lNMdfj
hiMtioB," says'Dr. Harold g  Board*
- l l t i i i -S i1' ‘ »■ - ■ .a  ■ ■■-W'W.:.-a A.*W i lonttw prMmiQi oc ,w  vC iw is
ity of Maine Olid M#'foahrman:’0f:tiie' 
State liqUofr Commission, aa quoted
'Imp i&r+mM- * •* »* l 1 '«3F HW fiW f* ^
3 ' * '■ •'T’ i''1' • • . :• ■ ■ ? **•'. ^  '*
Ckmiy, aa a mfostituta "for l^ ihor 
was meammended, and United States 
Deparimfot of Cotautorce ^ fomfoe 
Were quoted, ihowing tiutt Americana 
are caring 16 pounds of candy a yasi 
per capita, a total even higher than 
leal year, the Christian Science Monh 
tor atated; ' * . i -
‘ KBPOIIT OF SALE
* Meaday, Aagaot 22,1914
% Spriqilcld Livestock Sake'Cd: 
HOGS—760 head.
184-440 the, ^ * * * — 8,46 to fl.64 
SOO-260 Ibe.— .
260-178 Ito. __________.g.20
276-400 Jip,
400 lbs. up -----------.,..„„„7,75: down
100-lWlbft. =* ........„ g .3 6
U0-160 Urn, nn^ «,aM0^ «,Mo7«46 tO 8.t(j
ttgs ---------------------------8.80 down
Sows --------------»..6.06 to m
Stags — , ^ . ^ ^ 4 1 0  to 5.00 
SHEEP fo LAMB8 645 head,
Top Jamba .-8.76 .
Second#
Medium#
Pemer tomb# — — .*.6.80 to 7c5» 
Breeding ernes- 4.15 to 6,10 hS, 
fhitriwe ewes to 3,25
CATTW5-147 heed.
Beef grass steers *.7.50 to 7A5 
tither grails them 8.70 down 
Best gras# heifers ......7 .10 to 8.40
Other grass heifers ...7.00 down 
Best -fat tows 5.00 td 5.70
Medium Cows .....*...4 ,00  to 6.00
Bewgifa e»Ws -------.....4.00 down
Butcher bulls — ....6.00 to 6.56 
Milk cows d6Wfk
' WAJL tiA tY taM M  head,
Top*
tod to WM
t-.yjls dowft'
, Today# live - stock mariret was 
derive, wHh iwceipt# somewhat lighter 
thin a week age, Hogs toppedat m  
for most of the weights In the -epm?
of 180 to m  lh«. amt for weight!
ftom 200 to 250 lbs. Heavier kind; 
tanged Brom 8J0 down, and b'gh 
wright# scaling an average of 174 jfe 
. while-light light# aver
I **5*4 Bat sow# from 6.06 t, 
.8A8, A fmr ritor# Ifttfce receipt# w 
' *h« day *oM from f.2$to «.# ,
I The supply of cattle was entire!; 
of g m » fad variety, and sold dews 
from 14« tm  afoeiw, an# downwaw, 
from A40 for hrifot#, fa t  «dwJ 
* * * * *  *rm  AM  to MM for the h#s!
toationa
in camp following tiri theme for 1044, 
"Cooperative I4ving,” Indianria, 
of Religious Education, is one of 22 
sponsored by the.Ohio.Councfl of.Re- 
ligiows Education* {a ode-of n  pfo- 
jeet* sponsored throughout Ohio by 
this co-ordinating ageney.
‘ , The MetimHsta led tbe/riatistratioh 
by denommations, with the Presby- 
’ariasiB and. Uritcd BrctJweii following. 
Montgomery County had more repre­
sentatives ,tb*n any other county in 
f|e atate  ^sririe frehklin Wnd Ckiya-
P^w VniW Mw*to W f f a , 
■••.•■■ Kttfoj*’'.  a m  m o  - wtaeawsaaiSMsA - ' A  : f l4'’ f A.M|fc £mm,&> WIUI |PIP|>W  tiYvA« *A*.
Arnokh General Secretary of the Ohio 
Council of Religious Education* with 
headquarters in Criumbns. Tbpcaitop 
program via* wrier the "direction of 
Verde Enuto, joimuliem teacher in 
the John Adams High School, Clave- 
load.’ v ,  .
; HPlmee df Cblwhbba “ waa
ijtocident bf foe atom this yearj- whil# 
Hubert Wilsen, , i^ l^aaibini, 1
■served ^ at#;. vide-pnMident,'-Mid -.Edna 
Ix>bise Gleim 'of dcveland ■' aa, focr^i 
taey,-; Hrimss Is. alOtodfot,*t Uhib 
State Ihriverrity; ee.is .Wilson, while 
Jitisa>foWem>iK a  scabomore at Otteif- 
Um  CoBeie, WerierriUe,-'->, *f
tr_jto-.— At . JU« .anoA 1^1nMnilW lot <|M|i 10? Agw- tre!
Justin KfetmatoCefo^ 
fiobertfu^mlh C2sycland;'- rice-presh 
deat; and g4*#H Tbempafo,'1 Ctocin-
JfinHuAftU lA>A'MBl0t*4lfc Uli CbUMi' S^ MiNOl
"iaJB‘"A"iii6ealAieijA',AljhE^^^toe BMUiue^aafoiuA -kto1'■Wa dAJ^pkWiM BKmmmlmfL MCMs* .AlHMIlJPwvWII-'iWI
EQami University.
a SwM»wiii a»»8toto tlis iipsOtr *t • 
to«e t* ttotoa ■# |al*s.«| m am m* 
tom* «f Ri* Ati,fog gwwitow sat m ew ir 
«m totofow tw ms totoito* mam mm 
t o * i*m am rnrn m*m m mwmm 
e*te ** *s  wwsiw atom %»Its 
to# A Wtowtoe, M|s>
a a if autotvan m to ttosat w tova- 
to* <# f fosnto, at*»* St Me, tot to to 
*w sm  st iNtetuMisc am astog m*n m s  
.swtvfositosst, it «t asawwiy- te tons to  
mm at $m wufowi* m «* *w « i h  m
tsuKch «wetoi» m |#j#«tos tot a  w m to war <e tor a m  mem m m  wuemut 
irnmm- W toM* a . foefoa #> at to tfo>-, 
sUietisn at Me, te ma to  istwsst e* *•# ’ 
iv mm mrn Imm? tot to  esssfoa «t to  
ismssce ri am tonb see to tor «f mm t»? to utokiUMi u  to mammal mm Vitos 
«  «»* nguto etoito te to foi# t im e t  
-*fo? tU* Carson to artu tiMt to  Smsmim* 
-•* «n# town mu ae mmamm or iwtoMia 
{w M  yrf«r to Itosstor 1st, ISM, os# toe to 
estotosuts ijete af to# toad* *-iU to M mmust 
to, inn  W  rnt toitot eaOwm* tot 
u«ds qHi to to# is to at) StoMl install- 
wests, msiurinc is to*! asternt* at p g a  
lies srnr durlsg a totto at to (Ml r**as 
stter to suttoriseUe* tosssf; s*M tosfo win 
imt Interest *t to rata at set soewsMss 4 ysv 
rtut jier esnuw, wy»W« tort-ssstoj><
' a# ir yparBaa n«wi,vw» usst ta« ctsat 
ct thUt Cpvscjl Md at to VtUto to, «M toes- 
«s is, Cirnted te ffritfr * tor at tMt rssWe 
;tua to tbs Cewitr AudMsr at (into Otofo, 
Me, fflr 'bis esieuistos at to mmisI to 
Us# mutrsd thtofo to lit* at Sst# bsefo
te m *ai amt* atm toafo, **-
smtinit' ijMiy $f$ - Alt ‘Iaoimi^ i im' boms -4#hmis imwi 
tturt O M to t  #  to  to  to. W ssM: ViHsfo' 
resulss to suse tbnutbsot to Ut« of set# 
baifo, whleb«s*ttie«Uas toU:to'Ma*ta am 
Ito tb*» stxtjr t*S) M s ydsv ta ssUt W*- ' 
veoito <**(10*. , .
,’aasNisra a. ntrus, J ! , - s.
Stow at Viltoc* CsduvUW, Mde.|
Vaaaatt, JUguM Ut, , *3
Attsst;— ' l?
PHrrS 1. WrCoritsU-, ’ i
«erb oT VtUsse of VtonUIe, QUo. }
f  -H.-~.f-—   . j
ATTENTIOIt
N O T U w a t n r m ,  w h k w t  o b w w c  
V s e a » f f s s * « A B e f o s f  > W t * J l t a i
l e a M f o l s i
v m t  S A L K
. .  m
Ij vm*GBtmm6m*MSMG
i  H  w i t h
F • , ..................
G * L .M d S l l & u i
.fle a :
CL
1 !
m tcribe io “ T ffE  H RBAW ”  1 
toswaHwamtoasssM
s  no ms nume mop b
mop aa soiopsyn
tr' % - ^
lc ,J| •>
*>
*
» ln foe Sheep, Proff Horee, Cetile 
Srine $bowi * * ♦; Bm fogtfarifowl  
bfri iflforifogef foufoyi. « a* *, Agfogftiir 
>•; ev:v„; ^msWoffoit
i. mi * - *  ? -4i ' — ,— ^ 4g 6L .ls .  s. a w ^ . ^ 1. i  >•nwf iimrMmgg ip n n g  in fim M *
Crioy fot ^ im d QhetiB Hemee# I m m  fo g '
■’ M i'u  ti__ < !_ . iU  m ImU  m l - . . . .1 ■* wlttle*v htIwTHPI .:. mHiWWg' ■ '.gMMi. w*WiMaWto.. fo^N®FvYwljf. .
I^ ’^hfo'';-''rt''s^1K^t''^ ftgttY4ii,J^rt4ahMji'‘^Eti4kiilr-i;-)'-- h.---MCJieafcyAt■..-YM^e r. fpo^Pfon •. .---^W^W^w,■ ■ •
• tevo" _ _  «A itu  j .  frnnt tJr-tLe g — -
" . ( ' .■ P y w iY .:-'.1 , FfoygOKiKj?' '4v * . . ■ nee .4^e^4, r.
'Atoms' :tmma*A*M' > - ''-.'aAfou','mmaj^ fos^J'’-;■•mu i™  vswsunisy .* ,■** eus'ffay 'pswersi*•
4%e >t
, /  x m  a  h a n w b Io, m * * *
$
Nvv
At, •£r
'^1
f l * . VN > *1  7*
\ *„
* f£  '  V
wi^ w ' „ .
~ ; *_ ■
• -y-.
e!*=afofontai mfofomaeaaa iWRAasaapmM
.foaa-'gaimwa stsw f. } *ei
'** *■
a Hole in
Y o u r  P o c ke t?
i >
.  t
r s -
"Honeaty, I  don’t know whore the money goal, lt ’«  ipemt, foot 
what I spent it for is more than I  can gayl^
Are thefl^ your sentiments too?
Take two quiek hints from those who have lt«n »*d M apend wloeljr 
and well: ' . ,
t. ' J  i ' - •• ■ , -  -, • / ? I  . -  •
t t ) Bridget,
" (2 ) Bead the advertisements,
Keep a strict, accurate account of every dollar. You spend go 
much for food, for rent, for clothes, for amuetment Write it down* 
And stick to the budget!
The second Idea Is a favorite plan of thtdfty bayam. foaoh day, 
go over alt the advertfoemeftta in this newspaper earefally. Find out 
in advance what things will best’serve your needs, where yoe ean bay 
them, what you must pays The advertfootaewte gtv* f m  fowl news
regularly!:
l i f e  is too short to worry any more than you taw help afcmrt l aoo i fel
problems, Get the budget Advertising habit now I
S O T f f i
COM
yews Okie 
sanded wntii! 
with saaria 
. mmmt te ; 
it bad at:
74*4,
r«|«rt Which'
. tiury
- tmstees ani j
ilktim m :.... 
four Of.fhe 
' nwth aducat 
. land improv 
equipment of i 
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